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1 and d Aember of a differ toomioau. I. arjr V....-'.i-.- k: ; DR.upon Hirn. ne am not appear i v- -.
! that qf Ivhich Mr. Manlius wav!"! andPoetical. ed. jgfgffioatSteamsaid h hm, with a mock graviiyr wc baa a

ratdmU at our dinner party yesterday,' Per.
f ! ,

l- - f .k,ins. I i .

" fndeed ! What wonderful thing was that!"
n I

j THE PUCJMM AT HEAVEN'S GATE.

NEW FIRM !
DRX. BROWJ k JAKES

HAVING purchased the Drug Store formerly ecu
J. II. Ennisa, woufd inform the public that

they intend keeping at all times, a large and full assort-
ment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, &e.

Physicians may rest assured thai thej tnajr at all times
obtain from them a pure and genuine article j and fur-

thermore, that thej will sell as cheap, (if not cheaper)
than any similar establishment in this section.

Amoris their Stock may be found the following Tlx:

44 A tipsy parson
"A what?" ,if' . . Li . j

j" rsox fex.xer's roESts. .

"THy Itobe of Life is travel-wor- n,

And duaty with the dusty way,

Jt bearcth marks of many a storm,

Kit beafrih marks of many a fray

The morning ahoeer, the damp night dews.

Have left their dark discoloring hues.

The man's eyes became instanuy almost as

You were at Mr. Reeside's last week at a

dinner party, I believe," said lie presiding dea-co- n.

" I was." i ;
" Did you see Mr. Manliusi intoxicated on

that occasion ?"
Mr. Manlius ! Good heavens ! no I I

can testify upon oath, that he was as solemn as

a judge. Who says I made so scandalous an

allegation 1

Burton appeared to grow strongly excited.

"f said so," cried Perkinsf in a loud voice.

" You sav
"

so ! And pray upon what

Proprietoni at the CAPE FEAR STEAMTHE COMPANY bare put on the River the
new Steamer

GOV. graham:
to ran regularly between Wilmington and FtyetteTille,
at the late reduced freights. She draws bat 20 inches
water, having two engines and locomotive boiler, with
superior accommodations for Passengers.

All Goods consigned to J. Sc. W. L.McGARY, Wil

big as saucers, j

A tipsy parson !" , .

Vho? Mr. Manlius?'. was eagerly in- -
! My Jlobe of Life is scorched a ad burnt
1 By madfyrojhing through the fires,
! Where eaest teachings I hare learnt

'..' iFrom passionate anJ Cell desires ;

RESTORER CP

r:
chronic and or;

DYSPEPSIA, genertl c' I
skin', of the liver, of the

afTections, etc. Fr..
do. 51 50. j

DEPURATIVi:
Fvr Fever mmd Ajutt E.r..
Diete, Grmrel.J'crm$, 1U
ne tie ITemd, Dltnnet$ i .

Uken in the Restorer. Price C

Universal or Strcntst
for disease of the chest, painty

ABYSSINIA .Ml

for gonorrhoea, gleet, fluor all
bottle, 8131 25aod2 X

GOLD MIXC I:
An incomparable Tcr.

Taist Medictxes are: of Dr. "

prepared by himself, and have I

community for about ten years ,
uccen. A great number of tes:.

eewion of his agents, and may l- -

stores. We present here two i; c

mington, will be forwarded op the river, free of commis-
sions.

All Produce from the country will be forwarded down
the river and to its destination free of commissions.

Communications addressed to J. At W. L. McGary,
Wilmington, and W. L. McGary, Fayetteville.will have
attention. W. L. McGARY, Agent.
, April 15, 1848 - ; ly52

" Upon the authority of your own words.

"Never!"
" But you did tell me so."
Perkins was much excited.
" When ?"
" On the day after the dinner party LAND

Powd'd "
Allspice,
Pepper, (all kinds)
Mace and Cloves,
Cinnamon,
Indigo & Copperas,
Madder & Arnatto,
Log and Red Wood,
Starch,

, rjg Blue,
Candles, (all kinds)
Lemon Syrup,
Sweet Oil,
Lamp Oil,
Matches A: Blacking,
Mustard, (best)
Leather 6c Carriage

Varnish, ic, &c

Alcohol,
Castor Oil,
Epsom Sails,
Bals. Copaiva,
Quinine,
Peruv. or Red Bark,
Blue Mass, (Eng.)

.Calomel,
Rhubarb,
Jalap,
Ipecac,
Magnesia,
Opium,
Morphine,
II yd. Potass.,
Iodine,
Lunar Caustic,
Vials, (all sizes)

Don't

quired.
" I did'nt say so. I call no names."
" tie was present, I know ; and drank wine, I

am told, like a fish." j.
ijwp'nt aware, before, that fish drank wine,"

said h man gravely.
it Ivas Manlius, was'nt it ?" urged the oth-e- r.

M t call no names," was repeated. " All I

said Was, that wo had a tipsy parson and so

we hk. I'll prove it before a jury of a thous.

and,
" no more than I expected," sad the tem-

perance man. "He's a mere wine-bibb- er at
bestJl ' He pretends to pi each the Gospel! I
wonder he is not struck dead in the pulpit.?

Tp moment his informant had left hirri Per.
kins Marled forth to communicate the astound- -

Yet not without the loss of chaste
ijVVrrhe innocence, no myre replaced.

Jy Robe of Life is blood-bespre- nt

t i For though I never raised the knife

To smite my brother's breast, I've sent

A sharper steel through his soul's life.
And made bis heart to bleed by deep

And angry words that murder sleep.

My! Robe of Life is tear-bedewe- d

Tor wrung from mine and other's eyes,

That. I so oft have khunned the good,

That ever round us, God-se- nt lies,
And tears by deeper anguish forced

From cooscioueness of virtue lost.

you remember what you said to me?"
Oh, yes, perfectly."

" That you had a drunken minister at din. FOR SALE!
WISH to sell my plantation lying on the south side ofI the South Yadkin River and Hunting Creek, in Da-

vie County, North CaJ-olna-
, four miles southwest from

Mocksville, containing

1475 ACRES,
from ihe uanco.;

Jiy Robe of Life is

Race Ginger,

Letter from J. M. A. Drake, j
'

Ashboroogh, N. C. j

AsHtuoRorcn,
Da. Kcbu Dear Sir t I take ; '

i timony , to the beneficial 'remits c y
i Noah t?mitherman, w wevertly tt

matory Rheumatism,' daring il.r -'

; rejorted to your Medicines for if I H
it ; he was effectually cared by j

of the Blood, &,c. I can further i i ;

ver tried them sufficiently.bat r.i

ner.
" No, I never said that."
44 But you did ; I can be qualified to it."
" I said we had a tipsy parson."
" And, pray, what is Ihe difference ?"
At the mention of "tipsy parson," the minis-

ter and two or three others who had been at
Mr. Reeside's burst into a laugh. The grave
deacon in the chair, looked around with frown-
ing wonder, at such indecorum, and felt that es-

pecially ill-tim- was the levity of the minister.
"I do not understand this," he said, with

great gravity. j

" I can explain it," remarked an individual,

O Medical prescriptions carefully prepared at all
hours.

ED. W. BROWN,
II. JAMES,

Salisbury, Dec. 1G, 1847 tf 33

of which about 500 afres are cleared (200 of which is
fresh,) ia good repair, and upon which there are good j

FIRM BUILDINGS, a good GRIST and
SAW MILL,

good meadows and al necessary conveniences for farm- -

ing on a large scale. The land is equal in quality to any
in the county, and is well adapted to the raising ot all
kinds of grain and tobacco particularly.

Persons wishing to purchase, wjll please call on tne in ;

Moeksville.and I will take pleasure in showing them the

ing ritelligence that Mr. Manlius had (been
drun5 on the day before, at Mr. Ileeside's din-n- er

arjy. From lipto lip the scandal flew,

withptlc less than electric quickness. It was
all oper the village by the next day. Some

doubled, some denied, but the majority believed

tried with their efilcacv, K
i

V CARD.1

DRS. BROWN & JAMES having associated them- - ! trom the jSltUon f

in the practice of Medicine, can always be Letter from J. R. Callom. Esa , ?!rising "as I happened to be at Mr. Reeside's, j land, and as I am determined to sell I will give a bar- -thn lnrv it was so likelv to be true.
1 - . . Atf all nlimil itin tincv narsnn 1 he cook . gam and make the terms accommodating. found at theirdrugtore when not professionally engaged. Dr. KenL Wear '5i'i Tear S'I'l8 1 .. I I. r F H, ninr nnH " . . -

f WILLIAM t . KELL i .

April 24, 1818. 14t52lay arrived befJjre the powers that be, in flirni,ied ,he table with a desert which she call- -
t.

entire satisfaction in thiffection L (

finia Mixture ctpeciallyi is hi!. ;

never failed to core in etery CJe.) i 1

I have never hsd enough to ur;i ;

S.iUsbunj, December 16, 1647 if 33

High Shoals Iron Works!
Gaston Comity, X. C.

u

the (fhurch, were able toxonfer Mpon the-- sub- - ; ed 'tipsy parson' made, I believe, by soaking
jectjknd cite the miiiistej-t- appear and answer ' a sponge. cake in brandy and pouring a custard

OThe Raleigh Register and Danville Register, will
plea?e copy the above for three month", and n?nd their
accoun's to this Olfiee for pTyinent. will please send me k large rurpl.

over it. It is therefore true, as our Iriend ourfor Hirhsel(,on the scandalous charge of drunk- -

. And much bewrayeJ by anxious care,

AnJ here and there grown thin and rotted

Away by top much wear and tear
And torn by thorny thickets, when

Through them 1 sought the road again,

My Robe of Life at first was fair

And spotless as the driven snow,

'T was flung around me gently there
Where spirit? tirM from Heaven do go ;

And white bnJ clenn, it seemed to be

A type1 of fjod's own purity.
' j

0, Anel at the Heavenly gate,
How can J' hope to enter, when

Al'lhat hi portal, lone and late,

At closing eve I come again,
After, my life-irf- y 'pent and past,

.With: this worn life-rob- e round me tnst 7

1 bear a voice tlufy.soft and low,

Bids nie to hint, my Saviour, fly,

And he jvill demise as white as snow

Or whitest woo! this robe ; and I

From him a. wedding robe fIuiII have,
- When this is mouldered in the grave.

Aj wedding garment, brighter fur,

Than that 1 did ut first receive ;

Brighter than gleam of silvery star,
;f My Saviour, Christ, to me will give ;

And flinging off this role, will I'

lit on my innnoitality.

arrive at home. Yours rt .;c
CABINET MAKING.Mnusual number of va- -There was an

Milton Drug Store, AugJ 14,
ton has said, that there was a tipsy parson at the
table, but as to the drunken minister of Mr. Per-
kins. I know nothing."

TSIIK snlicriher havins lensed the ve

F.t iblishment. for the purpose
of i:intuif;icturin;j Iron, Nnil, Canines,
Mili Spindl-- , Crank, ond all B acL-fniit- li

Wirk,nnd hiinj cood Lathe 9 and
fi:i e.x l'.rnt M'tclnm-- I from the North, In- -

caritipews during service both morning and af.
CrTcil:!II Y subscribers have thi

tflrndmn. ? 2 IK .i ; i ilday formed a Cjjannei-- i ? i ? ?

Mijtiday came, and early in ihe day a com i vie 'of Watsusa A: Hvivm.tiv oi deacons, was there sticn a suuaen ana shio under

Mr. Ramay, ia lhe ftnplo; ir t

IX , Cmiford ccmnty, for feme ti :

and Ague, treated wjth Quinine, (.
out any effect ; Lot wai cured .it

'thiid part of a pint Restorer, a r. j

live Powder.
AC.EXTS IX XOUTI!

miltfe of two deacons wailed upon Mr. Manli- - j universal burst of laughter, such a holding of We will continue the
sidus and vibration of followed this M.bodies, as CABINETthe circula- -us, and mfurmed him of report in KING BUSINESS
unexpected speech. In the midst of the con- - j jn ali its various branches, at the old -- md opposite the
vulsion and noise, Perkins quietly retired. He j Rowan Hotel, bein thankful an 1 encouraged fr past
has been known ever since, in the village much favors, we would solicit a continuance of the same ; and

w'.'.l ';(.' nepnred to i:iake and fit c; ail kind of Machi-
nery nt ihurt notice. Having spired neiiher pains nor
e.vj)(.-n- e in frclectin n pood set f vvirleuen, connected
with his own !on exjrience i:i the al-ev- line of busi-nc?- 9,

will warrnnt work made at this establishment
to be :is v!l executed n it can be done in tnis part of
the country, ond at prices to suit the times.

WM. E. ROSE.
February 1 IS lyil

tioniand of their wish that he would appear on

the next afternoon to give an account of him- -
fit

self, as the church deemed the matter far too se.
rious to be passed lightly over. The minister

r-- J. II. Exniss, DfUgpst,
Puirr.K d: YouKi:, Con i ,

Thomas J. IIoltox, CL:

to his chagrin and scandalizalion being still a
warm temperance man as thei ' tipsy parson."

"There goes the tipsy parson," he hears
said, as he passes along the street, a dozen limes

was'jevidently surprised and startled at this, but
he neither denied the charge nor attempted any

hope to please every one who favors us with a call.

david watson,
wm. rovzi:i:.

Salisbury, January 11, 13-1S- . 3'f30

FALL AND WINTLit rASIHOXS
FO'il 1817 ec 4S.

Just Received at the New Tailoring Establishramt.

- Capt. m. Sladi!. Lin-- i
Saddle, Harness and Trunk v- - RiM; Lvil

J. J. A: K. Cue- - i:
in a week, and he is now seriously inclined to

? .. i j . .t . i u ipamauon ; merely saying tnai re woma attena, (.eavc lhe village, in order to escape the ridicule
of Cfjhirse. :f his over zealous efforts to blast the minister's

" Ki's "plain that he's ffuiltv." said Deacea ' reputation has called into existence. As for
it ' o s

Mr. Manlius, he often tells the story, and laughs
THE TIPSY PARSON.

j ;

ilV T. S. ARTHUR.

In a villago'not a hundred mile; from Phila-delphi-
a,

residpl the Uev. Mr. Manlius, who had

over it as he-art- y as any one.

j A. S. Porter, Dnji',' t

Ja.mks ' IIrax.vock, NV.at."
Samson Krkier,! P. M. 1!

I Woollen & Branxack.
j J. M. A. Drake; Ash !

' K. Coffin A: Co., Pra n

Piiilit Kexiner, M.f K
' 17:t.jn. 1248. 1

Jonc&.to Beacon Todd, as they walked with so"

ber fices away from the minister's dwelling.
" Plain ! Yps. it's written in; his faeeL" re. MANUFACTORY !

M A 1 X S T It E E T, SALISBURY
nlie.il Deacon Todd. - So much for the oonos-- '

Banishment of Louis Philippe,-T- he
the pastoral charge ot a very respectaijle con.

1 WOULD respecsfully announce to the citizens of
Salisbury and itsivicinity , that I have located in this

place for the purpose!,of carrying on the fuiloriltg
ISllMIICSS in nil its various branches, and I hope by
strict attention to business", to merit a liberal share of
public patronage. 1 shall receive regular from the North
the latest FASHIONS, axl shall spare neither time or
expense in giving satisfaction to ali who may favor me
with their work ; always holding myself responsible for
any work that 1 may do.

I have now in my employ two first rate Workmen.
My Shop can be found in T. L. Cowan's Crick Row.

CEO. L. (JOl'LD.
Salisbury, Sept. 23, 1847
REFEltENCFi. Mr. Gould ha9 been cutting under

ing temperance reform and drilling wine. It Courier and Enquirer's telegraphic des-i- s

a judgment upon him." j Patch from London of May 27th, the day
"But what a scandal to our? church," said i when the Acadia sailed for Boston, con-Deacro- n

L ues. tains the following important items of in- -

THE subscriber having established himself in the ' StiltC OC '2.0lti!of Salisbury , for of carrying on Prtlt W r'n'the above business, respertfu.lv solicits a share of public i ..
patronagp. He pledges himself, that his work shall al- - ; MAY SESSIO.'
ways be done in the very beat style, and his prices to suit Jl Reed and Aaron 1, r !

',etl,ne
u , , ..... .... last W.ll and Tettamem of l

Tes, I think of that he must be suspended, telligence :

ne wia h.eep consianiiy on nanu zxiaaieg, bridle, .ne Willand pot restored till he signs liie pledge.'
"idotft believe he'll ever do that."

Paris, Friday evening, May 2G.

The proposed decree for the banishment Arthur Kimhal and wife, MMartingales, Harnett, ( ollars, Saddle Wallets, Trunks,
Valises, isc, V. Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up- -

gregalion, aid was highly esteemed by them ;

but there wa j one thing in which he did not give
general satisfaction, and in consequence of
which, many'of his church felt seriously scan-

dalized, lie would neither join a temperance
society, nor omit his glass, whenever he felt in-

clined io take it it is only fair to say, howev-6r- t

that such spiritual indulgences were not of
frequent occurrence. It wa3 more tho princi-

ple, of the thing, as he said, that he stood upon,
than anything else, that prevented his signing
a temperance pledge. Sundry were the at-tack- i,

both open and secret, to which the Rev.

wife, Elizabeth, David Cux :Vhy not?"
--

'

; of Louis Philippe and his family was
' my 'ftr,ions r years. J " with

him In the riti7pn nt S hahiirv per i.eaineroi tne very Desi quality aiwayson nand which ( M ftr it,:-m- ; n,.,.'K r" Jle says he would cut off Jiis right hand j brought forward to day in the Assembly.V as capable of giving satisfaction in his line of business.
THOMAS M. OLIVER, Raleigli.N.C.The vote upon it was

can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit to prompt j lly "
!

customers. I

In addition to the above, he respectfully informs the i
1 cededo J tht bupn . :

public, that he carries on the TANNING and BOOT I "d.repropounded fur .

and SHOE MAKING BUSINESS in the Town of! TT appearing to lhe rati.-'- .
Statesville, where he will always be happy to see his old j X Defendants are not inhL

In favor
Aarainst it

first ?; i

People are very fond of cutting off their
right!" hand, you know. My word for it, this
will jdo the business for him. He will be glad
enough to get the matter hushed up so easily.

Valuable LAND
632

G3

569
motion, ordered by the Ccur:
for six weeks in the Carol! nMajority for banishment

friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer-
ated articles.

Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes by close
Mr. Manlius was subjected, and many were the FOR SALE. tsbary, for the Defendant t

discussions into which he was drawn, by the 1 6h11 ff for suspending him until he signs the Naples, May 18. Letters state that the
Chamber had dissolved, and that the citv

attention, not only to merit a continuance of the same, Justices nf oor Court of Fl
detl, but a considerable increase for the future. the next Court to be held f r

Q3JHis shop is one door above G. V. Brown's store he Court House, in StilWhad been declared in a state of siege T WISH to 8el1 my plantation lying on Hunting Creek
T iKr,. ,1 uju m Davie county. N.C., five miles west of Mocksville,"I don't know but that I will go with you. If and just opposite the " Urick Row." - i August next, then and t!, anu jjiuc imu ufcn containing 339 Acres, of which from eighty to onehe ilgns the pledge, he is safe.?' WM. II. MOWBRAY. j said Petition, otherwise, t! "conceded to the troops. The national Salisbury, January 27, 1848 y

hundred acres are first rate bottom land, well drained,
and in good order for cultivation. There is a good

DWELLING HOUSE,
guard had behaved with the greatest he-

roism ; it submitted to destruction, but did
not yield. The French Admiral is said

And so the two deans settled the matter.
fjjn the next day, in grave council assembled,

werp all the deacons of the church, besides sun-dr- y

Individuals, who had come as the minister's

FASHIONS FOR 1848 !

feseo and beard exparte a t .

Witness, John H. Jlarjie. C
fice, the first Monday i:i ;
year of our Independer.c

JOHN
6w4 Printer fee .

Barn and all the necessary out-buildin- a first rate
IO nave aemanaecl HUU.UUU IranCS as an i spring and a good orchard of select fruit. Persons de- -

friendi of total abstinence. His mode of argu-ihen- t

wai very summary.
j I would ho more sign a pledge not to drink
brandy, than 1 would lign a pledge not to steal,"

the posit ion he took. " I wish to be free to
do good or evil, or to act rights hecause it is
wrong to do otherwise. I do not find fault with
others forsigning a pledge, nor lor abstaining
from wine. If they think it rijrht, it is i iht for

them. But n f!ir myself, I would rather cut off
my right hand than to bind myself by mere ex-t- f

rnal restraint. My honds are internal princi-

ples. , I am temperate because intemperance is

HORACE II. IS 13 A It D, vL&sxiXl&zr
(at his old stand,) from New

York, the American and European Fashions, for thefriends or accusers. Perkins, who had W the indemnity for losses sustained by French j si'ig to buy.are requested to call and examine for them- -
I . . . . . r . . I selves, and as I urn determined to sell I will give a bar- -

repqtl in circulation, was there- - at the special ' '"' J13 j gain and make the terms accommodating i:va:.
FAMILY ( c

Spring and Summer of 1848, and will continue to re- - j

ccive them quarterly. lie is prepared to execute all or-
ders in his line of the trade, in a fashionable and work.t GEORGE WILSON.

14to2
request of one ot the deacons, who had ascer-
tained that he hid as much, or a little more to April 21, 1849) manlike manner, at the shortest notice. From his Ion? i IX Lectures on C

1 Serious Objection. substantial
Whig from one of the strongest Locofoco experience in the art of cutting and making garments, ' Consumption, As?!.::

he feels confident that he can cive satisfaction to his a" Female Diseases. 23sayn lhe matter than any one SALE 5oG ACRES nz on
per SU eta. ; bound to c1'erkins was

townships in Franklin county. Ohio, hap- - ! A LSO FOR
called upon rather unexpectedly, ; . . . . I

--tJL Hunting Creek.adioi
questions immediately Pftnin ln tovv at the time the nomina- - ;froml75to 200 acnesre

ining the above land, of which customers.
li eta.nrst rate oottom lanu.weii iru.; .r,.,,,,, nis menus anato answer one twoor on tion of Gen. Taylor Was announced shook dnfmedand in good order for cultivation-- , and upon which the public f(r their liberal support tendered him hereto- -

thctopening of the meeting, hut as he was a I , . , . . . . ' : there are good farm buildings ; two good orchards, good f're, and will endeavor by increased ellorts to please bis
l!iiLh iPmnoMtiPAmni i ..! nkri 1 1 ' "lS nead dubiously, ami raised a Se riOUS meadows and the plan ta tion in excellent repa ir. Weare customers, to merit a continuance of their favor.

, obieCtion. lie Said that two-third- s of thp determined to sell, will give a bargain and make the
thejrnin.stcr, he was bold to reply. term3easy KEbLY i WILSON.

HORACE (I. BEARD.
N. B. Ail kinds of country produce taken at the

pric9 for work.
Salisbury, March 23, 2649. tf 47

M Mr. Perkins," said the presiding deacon, i ' i lowtiMitp vou.u ote
4J5 DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the Subscriber when on his way
Morganton to this place, on Saturday last, Tailoring.

a 2egro .Man slave, named SAM. 1 ne sa:il s.av? is

for him' and lhus these ould be in"a far as we can learn, this scandalous charge Pcn
originated with you ; I will, therefore, ash oy a stronger majority than ever !

didfvnu say the Uev. Mr. .Manlius was drunk at " t
Mrf Upside's dinner?" lp" 1 he r irgima aniLNorth Carolina
J,., ' Volunteers (says the "Richmond llepub- -

1 "' Wa' "'e u"'Vf ":' , lican," are to be landed at OUI Point com-- tve'ey P'""'' ' fort, and there mustered out of service.

tin. For men who-hav- e abused their freedom,
. hnd so far, lost all rational control over them-selvei- ,

that they cannot resist the insane spirit
of ihtcmpeiance, the pledge is all important.

.Sigh it, 1 pay, in the name of Heaven ; but do
not sign it because, this, that, or the other tem-

perate man has signed it, but because you feel
it to bo yofur oly hope. Do it for yourself, unci

do it :if you are the only firtn in the world who
acts thus;" To ign lipenue another in;vn whom

jou thiuj; more respectable, has signed, will
,ij:ive you lttl!i or no stiength. You must do it

for yourself, and because it is light."
The parson was pretty ready wilh the tongue,

and rarely came clV second best when his oppo-

nents dragged him Into a controversy, although

F. niAbi:V is ever ready to make CLOTHING
in the latest ;(!. W-- i doitf, and warranted to fit

ased about 21 year?, very black complexion, about
a feet 9 or 10 inches in height, font nnd likelv. He
was purt liHFed by me of Mr. W. F. McKe.-.on- , in Mor-
ganton , who purchased him of tii estate of A. Cupf'ti-nlnj- ,,

of Curium county. IL- - ln v.u doubt mad h.s way
-- ' Slr We-suppos- thev will be at home earlv hnck lo l!i:'t 0o,J!,t " Ti- - aL(.-.- f Twivv-tl-

t I)if! )" Mr. Manlius looming from the. in July. Tliev will meet a cordial and Do!Ia!? wiil W ?!:,"! f,Y v?-- : conir,-- .

lie also keeps fur fa'e :EjlZ V MADE CLOTHING
very cheap. He ill also each the art of CUTTING to
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who wore Whi badges and who were
very active in electioneering against Old Zack.
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ed whom they could beat.
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' !Io dues, more harm to the temperance
cause than tep drunkards," remarked a third.
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'A minister, indeed !"
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